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Learn why PURITY 
FLOUR is unlike any 

other brand
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pNEUMONIA is second only to . 
1 consumption In the number of 
deaths which it causes, and like con
sumption always has its beginning 
with a cold.

Cold in the head, fever and chills, a 
cough.which gradually becomes drv 
and more painful in the chest, rapid, 
difficult breathing, feelings of ex
haustion and depression—these are 
eymtoms of pne

You can prevent and cure pneu- 
by the use of Dr. Chase's 

Syrup of.Linseed and Turpentine, 
the greatest of all treatments for the 
throat and lungs.

The only safe way la to regard 
every cold as serious. By frequent 
doses of Dr. Chase's Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine you can quickly 
break up the cold and guard against 
dangerous developments. 36 cents 
a bottle, Ht all dealers, or Bdmanson, 
Bates & Co.. Limited, Toronto.

too will tie asked

mt* aj Ule
Do you kro/w -hat <4 all tb* minor yl- 

awLU rodda un by fur ti»* irora daoger 
owe? It » irot tiro oM itself that f'M 
need to fear, »rat lit* 
that it <4u.u b*dt to Mo* ei Hus* ar* 
Itw/WB a* pen* 4mmum. Pnramrowia sod 
eonrauoptrou ar* uuv>un flew. Why irot 
take Chamberiama O/.igt; fUu«dy sod 
cure y-air eold while you out? For m'e 
by •<] 4**kra.

Flavored With Brandy.

1» lot rerly ramrod life 'A S c*r 
Uwj lady, s young friend whom she 
bad knows sod tore* si see child 
hood —so only aoe-«#»* Horn hi- 
born* is s seiglabwieg town V> speed 
tb* day with fier. If* bed be*» » 
victim o' »i<y/h-A of tb* 'sp»«*' van* 
ty. but to lb* great j <>y of bit friend > 
bad now U/t eight month» triumphed 
over hi* dewoe ms»Ur,

All west well eeiil dinner, wto-r, 
for deasert, tto? mistress oftb* board 
leg boeS* sent up tb* usual pw and 
podding flavored with toaody. Mr# 
if—quietly moved tb* latter back 
from both their putes, saying to her 
friend. You end I wlH take pf*,’ but 
tb* familiar o loi had msd* its ap
peal. He alternately drew up end 
pushed back the sud at I sal
ewvouely w /.4 it aid eagerly de 
devoured lb* poi«ou«4 Paid.

Puli </f «ppr*i»«e»<ofl she < returned 
with him Uj be» own apSftwrnia re 
sort leg to every p ,»#ibk egprriment 
to divert and eoleiiam 'ii«i until th* 
time tor tbe train, ahuddmog at tin 
UPAight of sending him horn* bound 
Um bat an, hut In vain, l/roking ei 
his watch repeatedly, he finally Said 
I roust go to lb* station.’ I will go 
with you, ’ we* her reply, and ih*> 
started oui together and passed I hr 
first hell gate safely, hut at the e*" 
ond be defied from her aide and dis 
appeared. In dismay she flaw to her 
husband'* ortke, telling him he must 
«orne and find tbe fugitive. Tbs SSgei 
search was In valu, but on the third 
lay, on s pile of lumber, drenched b> 
tfi* pouring ram, f«Hiked of watch an» 
ItafMood studs, he was found and 
taken back borueî Three month* *f 
ter, as e result of ht# es jm*ure, h» 
wsa Ixrrn to ht# grave. Mrs, B we- 
«eni for in hi» last hours, With Mi 
log breath, lie tried to ' ornfort h » 
agonized mot bar, sud to I»»» friend h< 
raid. 'Hon’I be Doubled that I took 
tire brandy saute with you. I a-n to- 
week to rrslat tsmj/tation; It Is bett* 
for me to die n »*,' and so It* pa***' 
to where lire wicked , mgtyrot 
idling What « lesson for us. Union 
Mgusl.

TVJRITY FLOUR is unlike any othf-r brantl of flour. 
No two milling companies follow exactly the same 
pro»*** of milling. In fard, no two different brands 

of flour in tbe world are exactly alike in quality.
And here is another fa/1 w/rrtb knowing: Every wheat berry 

contains both high-grade and low-grade por-

Thc pr/Kv-as of milling PURITY flour «tais 
more than to mill ordinary flour. The low- 
grade portions are separated ami excluded. 
PURITY lain ALL HIGH-GRADE, hard 
v. lient flour. It has greater strength, greater 
absorption and greater expansion. It is a 
thirstier, more elastic flour. It drinks nuire 
water and expands Into more loaves,
Use PURITY PlvOUR for your next hatch 
of hreiuj, Count the loaves. You’ll find 
you have made "MORE BREAD AND 
BETTER BREAD" from PURITY than 
when you've used an equal weight of weaker

umonia.
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Uni next, and often doubled on his 
tracks. Uuddenly he dashed around 
a corner. Then everything was still. 
They rushed around the corner In 
turn and found 
completely disappeared-.

They ransacked the neighborhood, 
end searched all tbe houses, but with
out avail. The burglar hud escaped.

By the time they had finished their 
search, a man, footsore and weary, 
was walking to security some two 
u fe# away on the other side of town, 
hla steps boot toward the Iroquois, 
flub.

And aa he walked he shook blood 
from l»l* huger, flood heavens," lie
said » himsotf. how tlytt bid-let

Of times In battis men are shot
through their limbs, or even through 
the body, almost without pain. Some
time» they never knowHKnt they have
been bit.

On the other band, a stray bullet 
may clip s plena of ear or chop a fin
ger off and cause excruciating pain. 
Ibis man had been hit — painfully hit 
- -but the bullet had merely dipped » 
smell piece of flesh from the end of

Your Mother.

There's si wavs ibst 'eonwholy'
• «bel sever tor»» you down. You- 

Beat Ffiend.' the 1*1 low you loved 
like s blood toother and more tbs»
that who was near to your heart sod « sy }mrwm wb„ fc, the rod# head ef 
tb* thought* in it, who loved, served /-\ family or any mal* «ver I*. Sis*

"* Ti i::. :™h ter: arr tis*.f *»d hi* llioogbta and me love MtuU¥lltn l/f Alberts Theap] 
and bis warm band clasp out of your sppeiw in perwn at the Hoi 
1H« be lata* you down' Uwh. Agency »»:- Hub Ag.... y foi *
ma M .......

the last little top of |be mountain to- fetfa,,; ,wXh«r. no», «mughier,
Wsd# who»* toigbt h«Sd star efcwv* orflkitor of ««tending bowatst 
her head you lift your eyes throe, b Hutl-s -His montM rmAAu
,i«i di.w., i»«™
the tips of her thrilling whit* fingers wlthi„ „t,„ miles »»< his hwmwri ad on a 
to tbe shoulder «d your coat, almost (sen d et least MO sure* s-»l*ly o**iwd 
lower, the a»e.t weight to «h. laurel ****'
wreath Pj your bead, end then she . , g ,
drew» them hick and in the cold gilt 
u*f of if r star you tumble down and 
down and everything turn* black and 
Fame's »»»r I* *« Hr sa the really tru 
ly start that always wink sod never 
fell -she turns you down 

'The Women Yonl/rve.' whose heir 
has wound Ha silken length about 
your heart, whose nam la good to 
yon is tbe saying, whom voice and 
whom laughter, the things she wears, 
til- words she lises to use. have be 
««ref at much » part of yon s« the 
good sweet breath in you* chest, 
whoa* sympathy has been aurs, sod 
her arms a cradle of dreaiue, Uit your 
rosy head -she turns cold In the 
Hldat of the kindly warmth of loving, 
tr .wa tbe r-carf of herself-you-do-not 
«now about her shoulders (It's thin I 
«now as the first lr* #bOV« • brook 
mi It's## cold and keeps you out like 
i well,) and then #b* wanders out of 
your heart and your way» and she 
five* you berk Ilia little drop of fir* 
ut in g-fld Hi si meant ' forever end 
»v#f and ev f, yon and f' to you, '‘,'1 
>n<« she turns around to say '<> »od 
>y*', I'm sorry '—and tbe Women 
You Love' is gone.

Those three good thing»-they turn 
you down bul there's one thing 
HnkU GOOD always lefc for you 
on* furs that won't ever turn sway, 
no mailer whal -until It's gone And 
even then, aq gigantic a thing in Its 
faitblutncss, thaï il waits for you and 
helps you somewhere. It's lust » lit 
it* tot to 
ward, lanky | 

lull believe 
And slur lov*s 
ways 1-rever su 
your mother.

ttbe never goes back on a chap

notlhng. He bed

Synopsis of Csnsdisn North- 
West La ml Regulslioss.
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and Cassidy to stop up her# and toll
iimir story."

They told the same tola.
Andrews was lbs officer on the Du

mont bnai Cassidy was a roundsman. 
Their suspicions b*<i Inms amused the___
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The Illumination aitractod their 

uiii.nlion, and they dlstinetly saw the 
man In hnr room ns he repluoed bis 
mask and limped toward the light bulb 
on the wall. Prior to that they had 
not seen bis fgee,

One of the men Immediately moved 
to the rear of the house, mounted to 
the extension roof, and was about to 
npler the window as the burglar, a 
toll, well built 
end I « a peil to Mm ground, They fired, 
and evidently hit their man, because 
along thfl Hue of chase they discover
ed drops of blood.

In their opinion they had wounded 
him painfully, and perhaps i 
oufily, And then lie Had die

dintristo a fcOWe-’ifwl-, tolu aerUin d .PRIlHIHp 
g»^*t «ornding may pra SMOt » ipinits*. 
sectPm along aids Id* liowset/wd Pria# 
%i.oo per mu. U-ittoS—Muat i«al# 
up»»» the homestosd of pr# eiwfAhm «a 
month* m each of »•* year* from date of 
h-Tfltrr1 worry fiu- lmling the Worn *»- 
.piired ui «wm homsetoad pstont; **4 
cultlvato fifty acre# extra.

“More bread and better bread”
TMAGINK, if you can, how inu/ lr wiillor, ami rmrrn tooth- 
I some and more nulriltoua, the hrea/l marie frrrm such a 

HIGH-GRADE flour must Ire.
And can yini Imagine yourself enjoying ihy 
flaky pic-crust arnl lire light, delicate cake F 
—•vour reward for using PURITY flour 
When making pastry, jilease rcntrunlmr In 
arid more ahnibriing Ilian m|uirrui with 
ordinary floiii for on ar coilflt nf , ils extra 
strength, FURI'IY FIXHJIl requires more 
iliorieuing for best pastry-resulls 

—— Ves, PURITY FIrOIIR costs slightly more
i ban ordinary 

i \ ...i’ll mf lr«
I I Ilian the difference.
’ ’ Add PURITY FLOUR to your grocery list

right flow.

iSSnSSSs hill middle finger dashed past him
The wound was not sertou», hut » 

painful and had
Inwiluiito 
he hud

i»*m*u.i itfhA liomwetewtoi wlm lise *sli 
bom**)*sd right arid < amito «btonlla 
.e« «m,Abro may «ntor fw » pirr< h..«*sd | 
h».m«.*r«ad i« cerum di*»ii«to l'4» j 
Bfl.im par Duties Must l'-df»
six months I» esvb of thrs* y*wr*. ' “jS 
vsto fifty serve end went » house ».#h i

ry shriek of anguish which 
..milled when ths shot had

Wfcitc Ribbon New». ,
Wossew's ObriMUsri Tempera»* (/«ton

•rat wgsoixed ... I «74.
A i*. -The prnUwtPra ‘4 t*e bum*, th* 

atorhtirra to the lv.ro/* IraSa a«d the In 
umph to tiwiet’s OoMer. Rule in custom 
ami hi lew /

M/zrr., Fw Oud end Morn* atto Ma- 
live f/awi,

inro.s -A km* to White RtMsm.
Wewanroao- AgMet*, edenato, or

Om/.aas or Wot*vim* Usi/re.
Prseideto. Mrs, 4. W. Drown 
1st Vise Kraetoato. Mrs Htev.) FresL

taken effect
The man thrust the Injured hand 

Into Ails puckol, and walkd on In the 
direction of Ih# Irnquol# Club.

Meantime llurka and his m«m had 
kept the Iroquois Club well surround
ed They had watolied there all night, 

It was now after half past two la 
the, morning HUH Ills man they 
wen. broking tot flftd not appeared. 
But still thy waited.

A policeman pacing slowly upon hie 
best passed Urn place where Murk* 
stood half omwenbid.

"Thoms been a burglary up towti," 
ho said to Burke. "I Jusi came out 
with the ko'olook squad and haard 
'em talking about It."

"Not" *f<iittimad Burks. "What, 
another «net (let out I"

"It's Imavsu's own truth," replied 
the man.

"Where was Itt" Inquired Burke,
"1/p In lire swell quarter," returned 

the other, "Family of Hie name of 
Dumont -lot of Jewelry ah' "

Ills speulal os ugh l tliu policeman

Dumont I " he repealed to the other, 
"Are you suret Hid they ear Du-

"Mure," answered the officer. “1 
heard 'cm talking about It, I'm aura 
It was Dumont "

"Ureal Wcottl" exclaimed Burl». 
"Why-why, 
self."

"That's where It was," went on the 
officer. "I'm tollin' you straight. 

| Well, s'long 1 got to go."
1 Burke himself had started away In 
the other direction. 

i "Well, s’long I" ho responded. 'Tv# 
got to go myself, for here comes my 
man now."

! He had glanced toward III# entran
ce to the club. A man came out,

appeared. 
They had done their beet—and no 

man iwuld do more.
"Now, look here," asked ths chief, 

"did title mail look like Hlormet -

W. W, COREY]
Deputy to the Minister to the f»t*ri4 

P H I aaotironasd |aiWbwttoO" | 
Ihissdv uiieemeiit Will Irot l/e p#W ' 

Dec W If you know the man
He scrutinised their faces carefully ij 

he waa not quite certain that thq 
ert-ape wan altogether unavoidable. I 

"Well, air," said Andrews, "Aa lj 
said, we didn’t 
tell the truth, Hiorme wss the men 
thst we were looking for -we had su 
eye out for him and this man aeemi 
tn to us to be about his liulirt. We 
thought, sir, It was Mtorine."

/,i this Juuutura a man In plain 
clothes entered a man with atmkenj 
eyes and weary frame.

II was Burke. He had not slept foe 
thirty hours, H# sank In MR saMuapj 
ini way Into n nhalr.

"Where have you bean, flqrket" Int 
qulrcd the chief.

Ilurke etopped wearily up to lh«| 
front and stood before the dusk.

"I'm dog Urod," he anmiunced with 
a smile- "I've been followin' It. Htsa-i 
lelgli Btorme,"

"What have you found *utT" In- , 
qui red the chief.

Burke shrink hla head 
-Nothin' juat nothin'," he replied, 

we're away off or else he's 
deed on to ue and la ktropin’ straight."

The chief turned a pair of auspi
cious eyes upon the detective.

"What the mischief do you mean, 
Murker he demanded "Don't you 
know that Htormo robbed the Dumont 
house last nightt"

Burke started up aa though shot, 
"WhatI" he demanded. "What d'ye 

mean 1 Bobbed the Dumont boues 1 
Never I"

"Do you mean to toll III," said «to 
chief, idling hli finger, "that be 
wasn't ths man who did Itt'

"Burs he wasn't," answered Burks, 
"Of course ha wasn't."
"How do you knowT" asked thé 

chief
"Well," replied Burke with a smile. 

"1 ought to know. I saw fllorme go 
Into the Iroquois at about midnight 
lust night, saw him take hie plane In 
tbe card room, and saw him silling

nil , .
morning, saw him go home, and I've 
just now 
where he lives."

"Do you mean to toll me," demand
ed Ih# nhlef, "that you saw his fans -

mean."

flour. Hut use It imro ami 
worth mm» - much moreNursery Stock.

Htoyig ordering fcreee, write ue for 
CstologiM and priera or ra« our »« .» 
Agi «I. We gre the large*», grower* 
Trew in CkHiwI» Full lib* to Ap 
Feach, Pear, Cherry awl hum tr 
Our trees are w/troi tor fine M»#. *y* 
i/«l large#» Htth growth Dur Nui», 

i*tfo»fced I/V Hie Urge*», awl » 
ui-.gieralve fruit growers of UM/ 
Wriie fol a

hla fane. Hut to

%oA VtoereeldwM. Mr* Miller
fed Vice PrwrotoW, Mr». Irene FM». 
ftaro/rdiag Hroy Mrs. L W. Maep. 
tier, Hearetory Mn> ChesMte Murray 

sorer Mr* ’. W, Vaegtin 
i/rt Mr* T K. Hetobbw/n.

T

«B?
. . . . . . an Ageiwy.
Brown Bros. Do., Nurseii men, Dd ,j 

Brown's Nnraeri**, Welbud <lm
Hutchinson’secraaiawsosun 

MrengelnO u: Mr*. <). Kto*i 
MotoerV M**M»«a Mr», l'#a*ww/d. 
laoatowroen Mrs, X. Remp*/ro

end Art/ttrarion Mrs. J Bowl. 
«WMseraww ta(BablSitIi SWiwAa Mr*

^evsMia Week Mr* B <». Daviwm, 

Peri//. Meetings Mrs. (Kev.) Mtolre
° preas Work Mies Marrow*», flams- 

Aldersto/t W«*k Mra.L Mlrap.

Express 
& Livery

P
j WANTED Itohahls men with ssll 
slab» y end some know Mg,, to U,* U 
l,M*lnc** or Nursery Hhwt, Pi rspi< I 
o* in Nov* Mm,tie a* load and ,u»d
Ogento W* »wu growing e »|woW I 
varieties to row*• our Maritime P*ov| 
trade, l.ilwral igduaeiimifto ami peril 
cut p-.*11400 for the right men. |

VWMto A Wf6LLIB(H»nW 
FontMH Nofserw# Bel d UM||

Toronto, On»

UF-TO OATB IN SVIMV FEBFBOT,

ytnr ew swk 
h hi g hand*

Iwsiillfol 
you always end hi 
d wver-emwnl Bbe'a

Wfcst Have You Dm* 
To-Day.

W« «ball *1 until la tll« b

women -raw his
woman, wil

IM* she IsPILESIS HOI rVIII i, n. s.i. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., I
• ■ w, 1 was lhum tonight my*

COUGHS, 
COLO 6.~ i 

BRONCHITI 
LA CRUW«j 

LUNG II OUH

will |/-lb-V’. you Hi i* 

»U,„cC.|A.y po*e#a

But what have we done to dayf 
We shell give her gold in s |*i»t*l>

But whet did we give to dayf 
We shell Bit the heart awl dry the MYWhen « sheriff will worry hlmeaB 

ill dver the p»o»|/r».l of tolng «ailed l<
• **/ui*- u » ond/iMiied murder*», th« 
day when repliai pimlehmwnt will t-« 
abandoned fan not be far dletaut- D 
la rather an odd kink in human n# 
lure that would |wr»nlt an aaaaasin to 
cut a throat for a dollar, end y«i 
would «au** him to shrink with *b 
horrsne* from a chan»* </f earning * 
hundred dollars aa an egecntlonei 
W* produce s hundred murderer» to 
one hangmen.

<F«trei.
We «hall plant • hop* In the pin*» ol

DAUGHTER 
WASCURED

,fee »,
Wr shell speak the word# of leva end

chert;
But what did we »»>ek to dayf The man a fowl for an liiatatil under 

the bright light above the door, Than 
bo duawmded lb# atop# Into tb# elraet.

! .- | .. 1,1
leisurely along. Burk and hla men 
ollowwl him.

As I he man strolled away, he kept 
perhaps, con-

v.\ 1
We shall be #« kind I» the alter- 

while,
But What have we been to day f 

We eheil bring to each lonely life e 
walla;

Hut what have we brerught to da> f 
Wc ahull give to truth a grand*, 

birth,
We shall feed the bungr y aoula oi 

earth;
Bat, this the thing oar heeite mual

'

Hy l.ydla B. Plnkhem’» 
Vegetable Compound

Baltimore, M4 -“I send you liera- 
with fee pictnr# of my flftoen rear old 

Hiigl.tor Allie, who

faraS
«rli. l,,. ila/a; lie,

Td/rou,r» treatod lier 
jLlaiid called it rtraan~'dffra^8EBB*A^

iftin'a Y-yeUiil# Pompountf wee M> 
ommerided, and aftor taking three IrotiSSwK'.i;ïr7i!

on# hand, oarel«saly 
willed 111 lh« pocket 
V-i m any man might do,

OHAFTMR XI 
The Police Investigation 

Tli# Dumont robbery waa the leal

The police department had been 
-ousted right and i«fi hy Uro preaa 
nd the people, and ft whs even bint* 
d that certain of the offirmra were In 
f.Hguu with Ihn gang of burglar#.

H la du# Vi the hoimsiy of th# fores gq „|ght Inngf
Nv »•"' >“»“>•»' * «• "I'll Ml ,TO" «.pullipil lu*u. "I 

' * ,,l*4r' “ “• Wn'l ... 1,1. 1.1,. «fur h. #«l la,
TV JT. V SS .1' "« « « bom HI. .room *».
Ul* /*“W/»I|1HI. Ml wltasut. K -M «■»«,«.. k«4 all rtstrt, all

M, IMMM aa- ' lelfl m« lull « «,.««! Haul ta.t 
II» <|iurli,r, ia« eiorin. *»» ill»,. II» «... I Nor. «II 
Irma III miolh.r. ^,|u, »n ,|,hl. toe. I'm «un »(

Locomotor Atagia.
Uy a»,.*»«*!«very M«i,(ead ' t-'U’l gel

el»*sei »l»m, uwf avivl I ■//aiivl <*♦ erw# ,</
leg»,’*01,• MM ew, Hiiriawl M*»w*H. « * 
'»/», t b**»'» »o« P-/-/4 . -o-d me «I whal I U- 
ll#v« wo* lb# eeiil *I«S* "I Iro.-i/ieWm «!«»>* ui
mu»if»” feésrM feevrifi* wiiro I #sfared
l*i« now I mis natif My #«»*4,

wmv
ISi

*Wbel Mv« we Mm l« -ley. ESI•fha first time Hillson stsyed oui 
with ue he topk his shoes off when he 
got to 111* owner, tnslesd of welling 
es most me* do, until be bad leeehed 
the door.1 

tfnor man '
-Yes, end the worst of It 

was sot hla corner,’

*MA Pleasant Physio.
When you want • pleeeanl pliysio giv# 

Hhemlierletn'e Htowwib and Live» Tab 
l#a e trial. They aye wild ami gentl# ir, 
their mSIod and always pwduue a pUaa 
ant estbartia affaet, Hell at all dnaiers 

» r a free awwple.

iil
THE GREAT

HEALTH RESTORER . H

makes the Weak SirpiiK. Tonic, Blood Purifier, Flesh Producer.
was that it

WWW
.hill a. ««rum . 

MM’lr vl.ll.nl I,

Hurt, ww

When BlnoJ le Pol eon,
Tb# i.lwM ipuei la HH«»MI. dthwwt»# y*« utr 

puimmoi II iht ki’liroyn f»ll llro II*#» I» ■/»»» 
«rr/rkM. mi,a raw/we# mipld. «y '**‘«s to.

A VillAU Dieirace.

Ow------ M g beautiful village w«»i
ling In ill# hill# ol Mew Yelk state 
The homes ere well peinud, Th.

Velvet le bigderad with

..JJ.-ohi-liiMi, R'»«,
ml i till ok in, ill

01 Before #hsi
Maeere. Frealw, Tliopnton 

lient'hire, I would IH- 
il ry cough and tool no » 
roily lieiMrt' and Iror apii 
nhm’ I» #11 It Is reuotnin 

Ironievflle, Ffid g^m^sL
nvwhattrolal,,, I.......n m, l dsuldml to „ > « •£
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